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Of Intense Interest to Men
Bathing Suits for $2.25

Men's all-wo-ol bathing suits that come in an attractive gray shade,
navy blue, black and red. With or without the striped border. These
suits come in the popular one-pie- ce style.

Cotton Mesh and B. V. D. Underwear 50c Garment
The only Summer underwear to don if you wish to keep cool these

warm days. They are extremely light in weight and made of cotton
mesh and white nainsook.

50c Fancy Lisle Sox 1 7c Pair
Fancy lisle sox that the men delight to wear with the low-c- ut shoes.

In stripes, figures and solid colors. ' Made with double heel and toe

and extra long ribbed tops.

Men 's Summer Pajamas $1.50
Pajamas of madras and nainsook trimmed with washable

frogs. They are made with the "V shaped neck and military
collar. Full regular made, and come in all sizes.
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That Sell From to $20

At this season the year nine women out ten wearing coats,
and many them now spend more less time
traveling where coat absolute necessity.

one does not out of town, evenings will be uncomfort-
able without light wrap.

All which think that there will eager claimants
for every one these excellent coats that under priced.

All-wo-ol white serge and black silk taffeta coats made 54 inches long with
semi-fittin- g back and front. Has long roll shawl collar fancy trimmed
sailor collar inlaid black

Also three-quart- er length coats of all-wo-ol serge and diagonal serge,
Summer dresses. Thesewhich are very wear

coats lined half lined with silk. They are made
semi-fittin- g and also the English box coat style with large patch
pockets and plain tailored collars.

We are New Shirts for women.
Waists New Pellard Summer Suits.

Owl Cut Rate Sale
of Warm
Toilet

50c Peroxide Cream . . . .35c
50c Malvina Cream 35c

$1.00 Othine for freckles. 85c
50c Derma Viva 29c
50c Sempre Giovine 29c
50cChas. Flesh Food 29c
50c Melrose Cream . .. . . .39c
25c Sanitol Cream . . ....16c
25c Satin Skin Cream .... 1 6c
1 0c Lambs Wool Puff. . . 5c
75c Buffers 39c"

15c White Toilet Chamois 9c
25c Traveling Mirrors ... 1 9c
50c Cham. Jewel Pockets 39c
$1.50 Traveling Cases 98c
50c Vanity Cases 39c
$2.00 Hair Brushes . . .$1.29"
$1.50 Hair Brushes 98c
$1.50 Bath Brushes 98c
75c Cloth Brushes 48c
35c Naa Brushes 19c
25c Tooth Brushes 12c
25c Rose Water 16c
25c Glycerine R. W. . . 1 6c
25c Cocoanut Oil 1 6c
25c Pond's Extract 16c
25c Peroxide Hydrogen . . 1 6c
35c Absorbent Cotton . . ,27c
$1.00 Bromo Seltzer 59c
25c Bay Rum 16c
15c Witch Hazel ....... 9c
1 0c Ammonia 1 . . 7c
50c Calif. Syrup Figs. . . .26c
25c K. B. Tea I6c
$1 Borden's Malted Milk 66c

NAINSOOK 21c
Selling Normally 25c
This cloth specially adap-

ted for fine underwear. Ab-
solutely free dressing.

UNEN 17c
Selling Normally 20c
The satisfactory fabric for

waists and Summer dresses. Its
wash qualities make it most de-

sirable for children's wear. 32
inches wide.

All Hammocks at
Prices

Sales Begins

Merchandise fteril Only

Practical Aprons
For Working
Special

Price 40c
Women's work aprons

of fancy checked, striped or
dotted percale!

Made in a fitted with
bib and the ' edges
bound . and with

.
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Suit Case Bargains for the Traveler
Fitted Leather Suit Cases, Special $10.00

Twenty-fou- r inch suitcases, solid riveted on steel frame, moire lined.
Brass lock and leather straps. Has ebony fittings for either lady or
gentleman, consisting of comb, hair or military brushes, clothes brush,
soap box. talcum powder and tooth brush bottle..

Fiber Grass Suit Cases, Special $3.95
Linen lined fiber suit cases, solid riveted on steel and

leather bound. Full size shirt fold. Has brass lock and bolts. All-arou- nd

straps. Cowhide corners.

Genuine Cowhide Suit Cases $6.50
Suit case of genuine cowhide leather, linen lined. Full size shirt

fold, hand-sewe- d on steel frame. Ring handle, button lock, brass
bolts and all-arou- nd straps.

Leather Suit Cases, Special $15.00
Genuine cowhide suit cases, 24-in-ch length, silk lined. Solid riv-

eted on steel frame and hand-sewe- d handle, has lock and brass
bolts. Eight special ebony fittings.

Fiber Grass Suit Cases, Special $1.95
Twenty-four-inc- h fiber grass suit cases, solid riveted on steel frame.

Cowhide corners, brass locks and bolts.

A Selling of
Parasols in Individual Styles

The styles are distinctive, which is so pleasing to the woman who
does not want her things to look like everybodys.

They include all the new shapes and colorings.

The colors are exquisite. You will find all those odd, subtle
shades as well as the bright plain colors, the chic black and white
stripes, checks and bordered effects, with and without hemstitching,

with frames and handles of the latest styles to harmonize.
Regular $1.00 Parasol. .$ .85
Regular S1J2S Parasol. .$ .98
Regular $1.50 Parasol. .$1.19
Regular $2.00 Parasol. .$1.59
Regular $2.50 Parasol. .$1.95
Regular $3.00 Parasol. .$239
Regular $3.50 Parasol. .$2.79

1 of

29c
Selling

attached
finished plain

light

frame

button

Reg. $ 4.00 Parasol.
Reg. $ 4.50 Parasol.
Reg. $ 5.00 Parasol.
Reg. $ 6.00 Parasol.
Reg. $10.00 Parasol.
Reg. $12.00 Parasol.
Reg. $15.00 Parasol.

$
$

2.79
3.19
3.69

.$ 3.95

.$ 4.79

.$ 7.95

.$11.95

THE MAGIC SUCTION CLEANER" FOR
SALE IN OUR DRAPERY DEPARTMENT

$51.50 Complete; $40.00 Without Attachments
Simple, light and inexpensive, weighing but 1 0 lbs. and can be op-

erated by a child. Will remove dust from articles on shelves or ta-

bles without, disturbing them. Demonstrated in our drapery dept.
at all times.

Silk Petticoats at
$2.95

Women will be delighted
with these petticoats when seen,
as the style, fit and cut are up
to date in every respect.

Made of the very best chif-

fon taffeta, plain and fancy
messaline silks, Persian silks
and Dresden silks.

A wonderful assortment of
over 35 different shades, be-

sides a great variety of Persian
and Dresden colorings.

Made with tailored or fancy
plaited and banded flounces.

Long Silk Gloves
The Season's Necessity

$1.00 a Pair
An extra quality tricot silk

16-butt- on length gloves with
self-stitchi- ng on the backs and
double finger tips.

Can be had in all shades and
all sizes.

$1.50 a Pair
Extra quality Milanese silk

gloves, 16-butt- on length with
self - embroidered backs and
double finger tips. In black
and white only. All sizes.

75c a Pair
All shades and sizes in these

silk gloves of extra quality.
Trimmed with self-stitchi- ng on
the backs. Has double finger
tips. All shades and all sizes.

50c a Pair
Women's short silk gloves

with double finger tips and self-stitch- ed

backs. All colors and
all sizes.

Dress Accessories
at Lessened Prices

The New en
Cascades --J

A new line, of cascades just
received, made of plaited lawn,
net and marquisette edged with
a fine, dainty quality Valen-

ciennes lace.

Fichus of CQ
Fine Lawn

The new fichus of lawn
laid in soft folds and daintily
trimmed with Valenciennes
lace. Also many made of
figured Swiss.

chiffon (i i an
Auto Veils P I

Automobile veils of fine soft
chiffon, two yards long and
one yard wide. With a wide
hemstitched hem on all sizes.
In all the new desirable shades
of the season.

$4.50 and $5 hO Q
Pleaded Bags pZ,.U
A large variety of hand-

somely beaded hand bags suit-

able for calling and theater use,
carried by long fancy silk cord
handles and finished across the
bottom with beaded fringe.

s

Lingerie hand bags of Bul-

garian braided linen and all'
over lace. Carried by long
cord handles and many
fitted with change purse.
Just the thing carry with
your lingerie light
Summer suits.

Imp'rted Ginghams
. 25c Yard

Scotch and English ging-

hams in all the newest and best

patterns and color combina-

tions for makbg dainty Sum-

mer frocks and children's
dresses.

In checks, plaids, stripes and
plain colors. 32 inches wide.

Interesting
f)f) W R Niifnrm Corsets

Corsets of fine quality of fancy striped coutil and finished at the

top with an band. Has two pairs of hose supporters at-

tached.. These corsets have the new medium height bust, very long

over the hips and abdomen and back.

$5.00 Nemo Corsets, Special $3.50
Made of fine imported coutil and corduroy batiste in the

and swan shape models. Have the low, medium or high
bust and long over the hips and back. With attached hose supporters.

$2.00 W. B. Corset $1.39
A new model W. B. Nuform, made of fine coutil. Has medium

bust and extra long over the hips and in the back. Two pairs
of hose supporters .attached. Finished at the top with a band
of embroidery and draw strings. This corset comes in all
sizes. Suitable for the slender, medium or full figure, giving
the long straight lines so much desired.

A Noteworthy Sale of Reliable
Undermuslins at HALF PRICE

Another opportunity to buy manufacturers
samples of fine undermuslins, including gowns,

white skirts. Princess slips, drawers, corset cov-

ers, combinations of corset covers and drawers or
corset covers and skirts, short underskirts and
chemises.

All full cut and full length. The best work-

manship and trimmnigs of dainty laces, including
torchon, cluny. English eyelet, blind
and open embroideries, insertions, headings and
ribbons.

Gowns from $1.25 to $12.00.
Corset Covers from 65c to $3.00.
Drawers from 75c to $5.00.
White Skirts from $1.25' to $16.00.
Combination Suits from $1.50 to $8.00.
Chemises from $1.25 to $3.50.

All at Half Price

Three Corset Specials
S1.95

embroidery

self-reduci- ng

Valenciennes,

July Sales of Sheer Dress Fabrics
40c EMBROIDERED SWISS 28c YARD

Sheer, fine embroidered swiss in solid colors, fig-

ures. A most attractive street material as well as party dress fabric.

Comes in light blue, pink, coral, champagne, lavender, navy, gray,

cream, nile green and black.

COLORED WASH FABRICS 15c YARD
In this lot are printed batiste with and without borders. . Mercer-

ized foulards in a large collection of appropriate patterns and printed

dimity in white and colors.

PLAIN AND, FANCY VOILES 12Vc YARD
Solid colored cotton voiles in plain grounds and also self-color-

ed

fancy stripes. A fabric that makes ideal Summer frocks for garden

. parties and evening wear.

Phipps, Balch Price and Regina
Traveling and Outing Turbans and Hats

A Remarkable Sale
Hats Selling Regularly at $5, $7.50 and $10

Monday $1.95
There is one style of millinery with which fashion is ever in fa-

vor, an.d that is the. smart tailored and semi-tailor- ed small hat and

turban for traveling and street wear. .

In this sale Monday we present for your approval some of the

smartest examples of stylish walking hats and traveling hats. Both
rough and smooth straws in black and colors are shown.

Some of the hats are severely plain tailored; others are attrac-
tively trimmed with small flowers, velvets and ribbons.

; They all bear the labels of houses of recognized authority in

this class of smart millinery.
Many of the hats until this sale were sold as high as $1 0 each.

An immense- - display awaits your inspection tomorrow. The
choice of which is $ 1 .95 each.

Grass Fiber Rugs for Summer Homes
Rugs of character and durability, of deltox grass fiber suitable for
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Regular $12.00 Grass Rugs, 9x12, Special at $8.95
Regular $10.00 Grass Rugs, 8x10, Special at $7.45
Regular $ 7.50 Grass Rugs, 6x9, Special at $4.95
Regular $ 4.50 Grass Rugs, Special $2.95
Regular $ 2.50 Grass Rugs, 3x6, Special at $1.39

Vacation Reading
"The Light That Lives," by

Percy Brebner. price $1.18
"Lighted Match;' Buck $1.25
"Stanton Wiess" by Ingrain,

price . . . . $1.00
"Old Reliable," by Dickson.

price .... $1.25
"Camera Fiend," by Hor--

nung . . . . $1.25
"The ' Cabin." by Edward

White .....$1.20
"Travor Lordship,", by Mrs.

Hubert Barclay, price $1.29

Dependable Hosi'ry
FOR WOMEN AND

CHILDREN
"Wearweirr
Hosiery ... --sC

This special brand of ho-

siery is made to our order and
made to last as the name im-

plies. These stockings for
women are of fine selected me-

dium weight, fast black cotton.
Full fashioned and elastic.

Women's Tan Cf
Stockings ... --JvC

Tan stockings in a wide va-

riety of the new shades in
light, medium or dark shades.
Also fine qualities of silk lisle

or all silk. Also in fast black.

Children's OC
Stockings -- C

New tan shades in silk lisle
ribbed stockings, also white,
fast black ribbed cotton stock-

ings for boys or girls in the well-kno-

"Wearwell" brand.

Women's Colored (J 1

Stockings P '
Extra fine stockings of me-

dium weight cotton in black,
also thread silk in black, tan,
white or colors, including the
new Kayser brand black silk,
made with extra wide tops.

GENUINE NAVAJO
INDIAN

Blankets $8.45 Up
The largest stock of genuine

Navajo Indian blankets ever
shown in Portland, purchased
direct from the New Mexico
agencies.

These rugs are very heavy,
durable and woven in char-

acteristic Indian patterns and
colorings, making ideal rugs for
dens, Summer homes or camps,
adding a warmth and color that
cannot be obtained from the
imitation.
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